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Investigation Years Ago Left
Puzzle Unsolved.

OLD ARTICLE REPRINTED

WTtat Man Found Who Made Inves-

tigation at Nehalem of Deposits
Which Have Been Subject

of Much Argument.

(On March TL l9n, Th Ores-onla- printed
the following srtlcl on "The Nehalem
Baenru." from Professor J. B. Dlller. of th
V. 8. Geological Survey. It 1 reprinted here
as a matter of special Interest at this time):

To the readers of The Oregonian an
apology Is due for bringing up so trite a
subject ns the above, and yet, tn pallia-
tion of this offense. It should be said that
the Investigation, tf not this report, was
made by request. Among the duties as-

signed to me while making a geological
reconnaissance of Northwestern Oregon
last Summer was to dlFcover the mode of
occurrence and distribution of the wax
which, in at least one case, has proved to
be of economic Importance.

Most person have regarded the wax as
evidence of an ancient wreck of a Jap-
anese Junk on the coast near Point Ad-
ams, and' it is only necessary to mention
the names of Belcher. Victor, Davis,
Brooks, and especially of Davidson and
Wlckersham. to recall to most readers
what has been written from this point of
view.

In 1SS3 C. F", Pterson, of Portland, sent
some of the matter to the National Mu-

seum at Washington, D. C, for Identifi-
cation, and G. P. Merrill, who examined
It. published a notice in Science, January
IS, 13&S, stating that the samples were of
a "material closely resembling, if not iden-
tical with, beeswax." but asked for fur-
ther Information. Ha was fully Informed
by James Wickers ham (Science, July 7.

1SS3), of Tacoraa. who stated the facts
concerning Its distribution, and stated
what is known of the wreck, C. D. Hls-c- ox

(Science. July 14. 1893). regarded the
legend of the wreck as absurd, and appar-
ently without having seen the material In
question, pronounced It mineral wax, such
as has long been known to be of consid-
erable economic importance In various
parts of the world.

At first thought nothing would appear
to be easier than to distinguish Wee wax
from mineral wax (ozocerite), and yet I
am told that If well-select- ozocerite be
placd before bees they will use it for their
honeycombs. This does not necessarily
prove a great resemblance between the
two substances, for In Utah bees may be
glad to take anything they can get. How-
ever this may be, it is more to the point
that an expert, who Is familiar with such
deposits in Utah, upon Beeing the material
from Nehalem. pronounced it ozocerite.
It will be seen, therefore, that there Is
good excuse for studying the material
and its distribution with care. If it is
ozocerite. It may prove to be of no small
economic Importance to the State of
Oregon.
. During a trip from Astoria southward
along the coast, the only place where we
found fragments of the wax was near the
mouth of the Nehalem. At this point it
occurs buried lrt the beach sand, Just,
above the present high-tid- e limit. From
the accumulated sediments of the river,
the beach Is gradually growing seaward,
and not many generations ago the sea
reached the place now occupied by the
wax. Mr. Edwards, who was my guide
at the place, Bhowed me the stakes mark-
ing the areas already dug over by him-

self In obtaining almost three tons of the
wax. It was found tn the beach sand,
within ten feet of the surface. He ex-

pected to continue work later in the Sum-

mer, but regarded the locality as almost
mined out" We picked up a number of

small fragments, coated with sand, and
be showed me others previously collected.
Among the latter were several short, cyl-

indrical, hollow pieces, like candles, from
which the wick had disappeared. A few
larger pieces, weighing from SO to 75

pounds, were found some years ago by
Mr. Edwards, and also by Mr. ColwelL
They bore marks, apparently, of trade.
As the large pieces had all been disposed
of. I was unfortunately not able to study

j the marks. The beeswax has been found
! some miles up the Nehalem River, but al--j

ways, so far as I could learn, close to the
' high-tid- e limit. From Nehalem beach it
has been spread along the coast north-
ward by the storms of Winter, and south-
ward by the strong sea breezes of Sum-
mer for many miles.

There are two coal fields on the Ne-

halem. one In Columbia County, east of
Vernonla, and the other In Clatsop, near
the mouth of the river: but nothing what-
ever occurs In connection with the coal In

. either field resembling the wax. and it
Is evident from the location of the main
body of the wax that it was not derived
from the adjacent land, but was trans-
ported in a body by the sea and dumped
not far from Its present position.

As the result of a notice published by
The Oregonian in August last, I have re- -.

oelved many letters concerning the wax.
i The following marks have been reported:

0
O X I

The first was five inches high, the
fourth and fifth were about three lnohes.
One would expect Japanese goods to have
Japanese stamps, but in these marks
there is nothing which the secretary of
the Japanese Legation or other good
Judges of such matters, could recognise
as suggesting Japanese origin. It does
not follow, however, as sugested by Pro-
fessor O. T. Mason, of the National Mu-

seum, that the wax did not come from
Japan. It might have been stamped with
the monogram or trademark of the indi-

viduals to whom it was sent.
Its mode of occurrence and marks

clearly indicate that the material is not a
natural product of Oregon, but they do
not prove that It is wax and not ozocerite
brought from elsewhere. The two sub-
stances, although very similar In their
general composition, are readily distin-
guishable by chemical testa H. N. Stokes,
one of the chemists of the United States
Geological Survey, to whom It was re-- 1

ferred for examination, says: "The sub--
stance in question is sharplly distinguished

j from ozocerite and other paraffins by its
1 easy decomposition by warm, strong sul-- 1

phurio acid, and being saponified by boll-- (.. with alcohollo potash, giving soaps

t wiLioh- - dissolva In hoWWAtexr sj1 xrocn.

THEATER

Phone Main 117 and A 4224.
INTERNATIONAL GRAND OPERA CO.

TONIGHT 8:16 "FEDORA"
Different Opera Every Night This Week.

Matinee Tomorrow and Saturday.
Night and Matinee $2 to BOc; Loge. $2 50.

Star Theater
ONE WEEK.

STARTING SUNDAY, 6EFTEMBF.R 1.
Mittlnee Wednesday and Saturday.

6am 8. and Lee Shubert offer
Clyde Fitch's Clever Comedy.

"GIRLS."
ls played 223 times at Daly Theater. New

York. Seats on aals Thursday.

MAIN 6. A 1020. Mntinee
Ex. Sundays and Holiday.

iW N.GHTS

v THEATER IS.ri-'JMS- ".

Romrto OiKiiwu, In "The Rose and the Dag-
ger": Marjrnrr Fealy ft to.. In "tvltche'
Hoar and Candle light"; Murray s) Mack, In
"A Harlem Argument"; Tom Water. Spald-
ing Kilgn. The Girl Behind the Vail,
Charles I. Weber, Picture. Orchestra.

BAKER THEATER
Main 2. A 6300.

Every theater-goe- r In the city will be there.
Tonight, all thla week. Keg. Mat. Bat. Fare-

well appearance in thla city of
IZETTA JEWEL AND DONALD BOWLES

In a magnificent production of
"SALOSIY JANE."

Evenings 25, 50. Tic. Mat. 25. BOc.

Next Week "Fifty Mile Worn Boton."

LYRIC THEATER
Phone Main 4686. A 10S6.
Price 30, 20 and 10 cent.

WEEK srNDAY MATINEE. 6EPT. 5, "09.
The Athoo Stork Company presents

"A RUNAWAY MATCH."
Funniest Comedy Ever Written.

Matinees Sundav. Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday at 2 15. Every evening at 8:15.

EXTRA HOLIDAY MATINEE TODAY.
You'll Like the Lyric.

PANTAGES THEATER
Advanced Vaudeville Stars of All Nation.
Special engagement Mr. Edward Blondell
and his company of clever playera. in the
Roaring; Farcelet. "The lout Boy." Irene
Lee and the Candy Kid. George Yoomans.
Leo Whit, Professor Buckley. Dorothy
Lamb and Co.. The 5 Musical Splllers- - mu-
sical aot, Pantagescope. Popular Price.
Matin Dally. Curtain 2:80, 7:13 and 9.

THE GRAND
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER .

Both-wel-l Browne, Selbinl Ororlnl,
McFarland ft Murray

"live Snake Danoe" Marion Kial. Will
and Morriaey. Steele Sl-

ater.RXNALDO. Fred Bauer,
Gnmdaoope.

Matinee Dally, ztSO. Matinee Prices, ISC
Eve. PerCfXmnoev Eve. Price. lo and

7:30 sad 9:15. z&o. Box Seat. Sue

STAR THEATER
BLANCH GRAYTJOX'S

DOG AND MONKEY CIRCUS.

THE GALLEY SLAVE,
Taken From Victor Hugo's Famous

Novel.

FIVE OTHER BIG FEATURES.

THE OARS AMUSEMENT
PORTLAND'S GREAT

PARK

LAST WEEK OF WORLD'S MARVEL

DESPERADO
Greatest Ac o Its Kind In the World,

DONATELLPS FAMOUS BAND
big Duinond, Operatic Teuor

Cars every few minutes from any part
city. S cents.

BASEBALL
Heereatlon Park,

Cenet ' nucha and Twenty-fourt- h. St.
VANCOUVER

VS.

PORTLAND
Sept. 6, T, 8, 8v 10, 11, 12.

' Gasnes begin week days 8:30 P. M--i
Sunday. 2:20 P. M,

Admission Bleachers. 25c; Grand-
stand, BOc; Boxes, 25c extra. Children:
Bleachers. 10c; Grandstand. 25c

Ladles' Day Friday.
Boys under 12 free to bleachers

Wednesday.

which, acids throw down Insoluble fatty
acids. In view of .this behavior the ma-
terial is evidently wax, and not ozocer-
ite."

Its mertins; point, , determined by Mr,
Stokes, is 17 degrees, which corresponds
to that of beeswax, and distinguishes It
from wax of other kinds known to the
trade. J. a DTTJiKR.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Sept. 6. Maximum tempera-
ture. 85 degree; minimum. 60 degree River
reading at 8 A. M., 4.4 feat; change In last
24 hours, 0.9 foot fail. Total rainfall (5
P. M. to 5 P. M. ) non Total rainfall
since September 1. l6o. 0.00 Inches; normal
rainfall since September 1. 1909. 0.22 Inches:
deficiency, 0.22 Inches. Total sunshine
September 5. 13 hours minute: poaaible
sunshine, IS hours 6 minute. Barometer
(reduced to ,sea level), at 8 P. M.. 1)9.86
Inchea

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Th barometer has fallen sllrhtly stao

yesterday in the North Paclflo Statea, but
no rain has occurred except in Southern
Idaho and Utah, where thunder showers
are reported at Boise and Modena. It Is
eight degrees cooler In the Willamette Val-
ley and slightly cooler In the Sound coun-
try. The temperature haa risen in South-
eastern Idaho and remained noarly sta-
tionary elsewhere on the Pacific Slope.

The Indications are for showers and thun-
der storms Tuesday In Southern Idaho and
extreme Eastern Oregon and fur fair weather
lwhr in thla dlstrlot.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair, not so warm

northwesterly winds.
Oregon Fair, except showers km tnuncer

storm extreme eastern portion; nor so warm
Interior of western portion; west to nortn-we- st

wlnda
Washington Fair, not so warm; westerly

wind.
Idaho Fair north, showers and thunder

storm south portion.

Chicago. Chicago University Is sow
and will need no more donations

from John D. Rockefeller to keep It out of
debt.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
sTsol CHURCHLE7Y BROS, wood and coalWftl (. rL Afftrsa nr1 vnri lth and
Marshall. Phones Main 631, A 3931.

I'nr1fCut fiors tlwtyi fMb tram
own conservatories Mart la

ft ForbM C-o- M 'Wasalutoa at. Bota
pbcns.

Electric Fixtures ,hom,.ttlI SS
prlcs ar right All work guaranteed.
Western Electric Works, 81 Sixth street.

rVtol Richmond and Wallsand Australian.VUal independent Coal Ic Company;
opposite City Librarv Woth phone

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PRESIDENT. Main 80S.

IKCRKIABI. Mala Bss.
HUMANE OFMCiR. East 477S.

MEETING NOTICES.

OREGON COUNCIL, ROTAI
ARCANUM, meets at the Audi-
torium. 203 Third street, th first
and third Tuesday of eaoh monta

l J P. 11 Visitors cordially wel-
come. O. O. HALL secretary.

Car Honeyman Hardware Co.

A. A & RITE, Oregon
Lodge' of Perfection, No. 1

Regular meeting In Memorlai
Hall, Scottish Rite Cathedral,
this evening at 8 o'clock.
Bt oxdar

SB MASTER J,

At residence. 432H
A. M. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

At Oilman's. 128 Second U 10 A M. B.

L. K. Gilman, auctloneeer.
Br Baker A Bon: At 10 o'clock w sell

Mrs' Connelly s goods, at 15i Park St. At 3
P. M. we commence trustee sale at Fichtner,
Bristow' Co. s warehouse, at Water at..
near Morrison. Baker A Son, auctioneers.

TCSEBAL NOTICES.

WOODWARD At the residence ef her
. daughter. Mra. F. H. Hopkins, at Central

Point, Or., Sept. 8, Mrs. Anna M. Wood-
ward, wife of John H. Woodward, of this
city. Funeral Wednesday morning. 10 A.
M.. Trinity Church.

WOOD Funeral services of the late Charles
T Wood will be held from the residence
of his brother. W. O. Wood. Cleone, Or..
Wednesday. Sept. 8. at P. M. Interment
Powell Cemetery. Remains at Dunning,
McEntes & Gllbaugh. parlor until Wed-
nesday. 13 M.

RAGONELLI Funeral of the lata Michael
Ragonelll will be held from Dunning.

& Gilbaug's parlors, 7th and Pin
st., Wednesday. Sept. 8. at 8:44 A M.,
thonce to St. Michael's Church. 4th and
Mill st.. where services will be held at

A. M. Friends invited to attend. In-
terment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

BONDHUIS Funeral of the late Anna
Rondhuis will be held from the family
residence, S7S E. 26th St., today (lues-day- ),

at 8:30 A. M. Thence to Sacred
Heart Church. Mllwaukie St.. where aerv
Ices will be held at 9 A. M. Friends re-

spectfully invited to attend. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

FLFCGER Sept. 6, Florlan, M. Plfuger,
aged "47 year, a member of Coopers'
t'nlon No. 132 and Fraternal Order of
Maccabees of this city. Funeral service
will be held at Dunning. McEntee &

chapel, 7th and Pine eta today
(Tuesday), at 2:30 P. M. Friend and
acquaintances respectfully Invited to at-
tend. Interment Rosa City Cemetery.

Dunning; McEntee sC Gilbaugh, Funeral
Directors. '7th and Pine. Phone Mnln 43".
Lady Assistant. Office of County Coroner.

EDWARD HOUUX CO.. Funeral direct-
ors. 220 3d st. Lady Assistant. Phone M SO 7.

J. P. IISLEI St SOS, 3d and Madison.
Lady attendant. Phone Main 8. A loB0.

McESTEE-EKirSO- .f CO. Undertaker!
lady assistant. 40t Aider. M. 6138.

EAST SIDE funeral directors, successor
to F. - Dunning, Inc. E. S3, B 2525.

ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO.. Funeral Direc-
tor. 272 Russell. Both 'phone. Lady assistant.

LERCH Cndertnker.. 420 East Alder.
Phones East 781. B 1888. Lady assistant.

NEW TODAT.

RANCH
80 acres, 78 !n cultivation, lies level

and square, all fenced and cross"fenced
hog tisrht into 10 and re fields; 4
acres jrood orchard, 17 acres fine oats,
10 acres wheat, 22 acres seeded down,
4tt acres potatoes, 20 head fine sheep,
Rood team, 2 fine cows, 3 thoroughbred
hoars, 12 thoroughbred chickens, new
harness, new hack and farming tools,
fine barns and outbuildings, good farm
house, garden has optons, cabbage,
melons, tomatoes, celery, corn, straw-
berries, cauliflower, rhubarb, grapes,
20 full-grow- n cherry trees, blackber-
ries, 1 acre turnips and parsnips, place
well watered, finest soil, 14 miles to
boat and good town, 24 miles from
Portland. Deducting the crop and per-
sonal property and Improvements from
price, you are getting 80 acres of the
finest cultivated land for about 50
per acre, less than half of what It
cost to clear the land. Owner retiring
and might take a $2500 cottage In
trade. Price, $8500, half cash. Chap-
man, 517 Chamber of Commeroe. Main
1677.

Choice quarter block on Grand ave-

nue and East Oak St.; Vt cash; balanoe
on terms.

Jno. P. Sharkey Company
122H Sixth St.

32 Lots $6400
Think of It, $200 each for lots lying

between Gladstone ave. and Holgate
St., west of B. 26th, only 15 minutes'
ride from center of city. Tou can't du-

plicate it anywhere. Ask us about It.
You can double your money.

Grussi & Zadow
817 Board of Trade Bldgv 4th and Oak.

Irvirigton Home
4500

Xloe modern, house, with fur-
nace, gas, full basement, full plumbing,
2 nice porches, lot is 60x100, east front;
some nice . fruit trees, lots of roses;
cement sidewalk and street Improved;
on East 18th st, bet, Tillamook and
Thompson. Will sell completely fur-
nished for $4750, half cash.

Grussi & Zadow
817 Board of Trade Bid, 4th and Oak.

Choice
Residence

yew, 9 rooms, larg-- sleeping-porc- h,

walls tinted, shades, add fixtures; com-
plete and elegant in every detail; best
East Side residence district; close In; all
street improvements In and paid for; low
price, easy terms. By owner, D 358, Ore-
gonian. .

ACREAGE INVESTMENTS

Five-acr- e bargain, at Multnomah sta-
tion: sure of great lnorease; $560j
terms. '

Eight and one-thir- d acres at Tigard,
garden land; $1750; $550 cash.

Twenty-on- e acres at Jenne station;
choicest land in county; running water,
on railroad; $400, one-thir- d down.

Frederick C. Forbes Oe, 529 Lumber-me- ns

Building, Fifth street.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Lowest rates and terms to snlt spe-

cial rates and favorable terms on large
loans on business properties.

Funds Loaned for Private Investors.

A. H.BIRRELL CO.
303 McKay BldgTi 3d & Stark.

WHO WANTS IT?
4000 A 'very sightly fractional corner

with dwelling; walking
distanoe, but convenient to cars.
Terms on part. Come early as
must be sold.
JACKSON A DEEIIIXG.

Phones Main 345. A 3457. 246 Stark St
GEORGE BLACK.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,
(All Branches.)

823 Worcester Bids--. '
Phones Main 8371. A 4015.

I'NCLB SAM IXSVRES
Tour Orchard In Idaho.

fAIR A PRALL will explain. 2 Lum-berme- ns

Building.
, FRACTIONAL CORNER,

Grand ave. and Weidler. x

Baker. Alfred A., 21J Ablngton bids.
Beck. William O.. 812 Failing bldg.
Blrrell. A. H. Co.. 202-- 8 McKay bldg. Heal

estate. Insurance, mortgages, loans, etc.
Brubaker & Btcedlot, 502 McKay bldg. M. 644.

Chapln A Harlow, 832 Chamber Commeroe.
Cook. B. 8. & Co.. 503 Corbett bldg.

Field a C H. sb Co-- Board of Trad bids.
Jennings A Co.. Main 108. 900 Oregonian.

Parris h. fatklns Co.. 350 Alder at.

Bchalk. Oeo. D.. 204 Stark st. Main or A 892.
Sharkey. . P. Co.. 122 Sixth st.

The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ave. and
Multnomah St. (Hoiladay Addition).

Walker. & T.. 04 Corbett bldg.
Whit B. F.. 227 Washington St.

RT.AI. ESTATE.
For Sale Lot.

M'KAT HEIGHTS. t
Known as the old McKay homestead, is

only a short distance west of Burlington,
Holbrook. th United Railway. Notthern
Pacific Ry., the Astoria & Columbia Ry.
and about one mile from the river; beautiful
soil, overlooking the Peninsula, Vancouver
and th Columbia River for miles.

Now. if you want a square deal, buy a
half-acr- e tract for $45 at $5 down and $5
per month (or as many as you want). Ab-

stract oople furnished to purchasers. Call
or send for maps to the owner. Open till
8:90 P. M.

W. REIDT, 401 Rothchlld Bldg.

HOW TO BUT.
WHERE TO BUT.

If in doubt, consult a reliable agent who
knows values and has made th realty
market a study. You will save money,
worry and time. We hold our client by
making money, for them. We can help
TOU. coats you nothing.

BRUBAKER & BENEDICT.
G02 McKay Bldg.. 8d and Stark.

I hone Mala 549.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS CORNfiR.
'A magnificent quarter block In the Cedar

Hill district, large trees, splendid view;
is surrounded by beautiful residences and
la 'the only property In this vicinity for
sale. Price for Immediate sale, $12,500;
term.

H. P PALMER-JOJsE- S CC
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main StiUO. A 2653.

IRVINOTON QUARTER
Knott st. is the widest street in Irv-ingt-on

and will be on-- a of the choice
streets. We have a dandy quarter on
ISth for $3600.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
213 Commercial Club Bldg.

A test. M. 8699.

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT FROM COM-
PANY'S PRICES to actual house builders,
on a few choice home lots la the Ross-me-re

section of Ross City Park; lots 60s
100; have cement walks, graded and grav-
eled streets. Bull Run water, five small
trees; right near car. Phone Main 7300.
Ask for Se&berg.

tracts; buy a home and p'ay for It
in work and make a living at same time;
on electric cariine; best of fruit and
chicken land; Sheltered Nook Is the place;
see us at once; we want several parties
to work on these tracts. Smith-Wagon- er

Co.. ChamberCommoroe.
IRV1NQTON 2 more nlee. sightly lots in this

most exclusive residence section ; all Im-

provements in and paid for; walking dis-
tance; only $1000 each. O. F. Pfluger A
Co.. rooms 4-- Mulkey bldg,. 2d and Mor-

rison st.
GLENN AVE.,

pear Hawthorne. 224x118. comprising B

lot, covered with large bearing fruit and
nut trees; on tha market this week only;
will give easy terms. Call 388 Olenn
ave. Sunday and evenings; at S02 McKay
bldg. during offlo hours.

A BARGAIN In a full lot. is up to grade and
all right; 8 blocks from the car; on 25th
St.. near Gladstone ave.; price until SepW
10 Is 300; adjoining lots sold for $700..

LANG-HIL- L LAND CO..
414 Ablngton Bide.

APARTMENT OR HOTEL SITE. $30,000.
West Side, near 20th and Washington

sta, 150x100; price, $30,000; terms.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,

212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bids.
Phones Main 8609. A 2853.

SIX lots; unexcelled view of city, snow-
capped mountains and Tualatin Valleyi
the first lots selected on Council Crest;
for sale at a great bargain by ownerv
810 Board of Trade bldg. Phone Main 934.

6 ACRES on electric line, all cleared; finest
berry land or vegetables. 14 miles Port-
land. In Tualatin Valley: 81500. S1O0 cash.

x balance small monthly payments. Smith- -
Wagoner Co.. Chamber Commerce.

$2S CASH and $10 monthly; fine view lot,
near W-- car; a snap; must be sold at
once. Owner, Bird wetland bldg. Main
7770.

100x200. a beautiful H block In Woodstock,
high and sightly, with natural trees on
the lot; price $1300. See owner, 410 Fail-
ing bldg.

$23 CASH and $l monthly; lot on 20th
near Alberta. $525. 519 Swetlsnd bldg.
Main 7776.

$26 CASH. $10 monthly: view lot, near Mt.
Tabor; a bargain today. 519 Swetland
bldg. Main 777.

WILL sacrifice, 2 corner lots, house
at. Clarks Station, Mount Scott cariine.
Owner. Phone A 6450. .

IF TOU OWN A LOT,
Will build a house on installments to salt;
plans free. Mala 2o69.

$600 Denver & Webster; walks paid: Sella
Goasett, 7 West Kllllngeworth.

NEW house, N. W. corner East 80th
and Couch st. J. Amberson, 909 Couoh.

For 8:Ue House.
FOR SALE Modern, large, 8 -- room bunga-

low, 1 block south Clinton Kelly School,
cash or terms; one or more lots. 739 B.
27th sL

9 FOUR aad 2 m modern cottages; In-

stallment. South Portland. C. H. Plssott,
owner. 14 Mulkey bldg.. cor. 2d and Morri-
son.

MUST sell new bungalow; Dutch
kitchen, deep porch, full lot. $2500; $300
down, $25 month; restrioted dlstrlot. 805
Commercial blook.

$27(V) New. modern bungalow, full
lot, east front. 11S5 Maryland ave. Inquire
at hou&e or at 1093 Maryland ave. Term.

106x124 FEET, on th corner, and a
house. $1000; terms; 5 blocks from oar;
this Is worth Investigating. Young Bros..
612 Gerlinger bldg -

inVTNGTON HOME.
Owner going East, will sell new

modern house, furnished or unfurnished.
503 East 23d st., Irvlngton.

A SNAP Lot and small two-roo- house on
Fremont, near cariine, $750. C 358. Ore-
gonian.

STRICTLY modern new bungalow,
60x100 corner, W-- cariine, $23KtL cash
or term. Owner phone Main 8953.

$4750 BUYS new, modern home In Irving-to- n;

6 rooms, fireplace, furnaoe, sleep-
ing porch; terms. Owner, phone C 1050.

IRVINOTON house, near corner; built
two years, sleeping porch, polished floors,
screens on every window. Phone C 1673.

BUNGALOWS. B to 8 rooms, new, close In,
igOO to 9BS00; on very eaasy terms. Callf 13 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOR SALE by owner on terms to suit, a
modern Vila near Portland boule-
vard. A B. 843. Oregonian.

NICE eaet front lot 40x100. East lth near
Davis; sewers, water, gas. Phone East 1851.
80 East 20th N.

NEW modern 4 room and alcove, lot
50x100, near carbarn, St. Johns line. N
859. Oregonian, or phone C 1058.

100x100 with 8 housea olose In. on East
Side: to olose an estate. See attorney,
410 Falling bldg.

12300 See that bungalow at Ver-
non; you'll take it; term. 403 Couch
bldg.

NEW Irvlngton home, 9 very large room,
beautifully arranged and furnished; $SauO.
AB 34. Oregonian.

house, new, beautifully located,
close In, facing Park; $3500; terms. Call
813 Chamber "of Commeroe. .

MODERN furnished cottage for sals' or for
rent, ivoa iv-- ... . i.u liu...

$2250 Sunnyslde; new bungalow.
See It; you'll take It. 408 Couch bldg.

MODERN furnished cottage for sale or for
rent. 1088 E. Grant, near Hawthorne.

jEW. modern houses. $900 ;

4idu0fc$lQQ down. Q 661, pregoaian.

TWO beautiful bungalows; gems;
cement walks, paved streets, cement block
retaining wall, full cement basements,
cement wash trays, wood lift, etc.; pan-

eled walls, beamed ceilings, plate rails,
built-i- n buffets of srt glass and beveled
plate, art glass in windows throughput,
art glass domes and shades, art glass
doors In pantry, combination fixtures
throughout, bathroom and kitchen In
white enamel, balance in shades of brown;
plenty closets, sink In pantry; one on cor- -
ner, one next to corner of East 34th and
Lincoln streeta Take Hawthorne oar to
East 34th street, four blocks south. 1028
and 1028 EastLlncoln street. corner
$3250. Inside one $3050. terms; no commis-
sion for agents. See owner at 1080 East
Lincoln st. -

NEW 6 rooms, reception hall, pan-tr- y

and bathroom, fireplace. paneled
dining-roo- china closet, S bedrooms,
plenty of large closets, combination light-- ,
lng fixtures, full cement basement, fur-
nace, laundry trays, woodlift, cement
steps and walks, built by day labor,
double floor and side wall, situated In
a fine East Side neighborhood,, full-size- d

lot. cement walks and curb. Bull Run
water, streets to be immediately paved,
4 blocks to car service; the
price is low and to a good party I will

- sell without any cash down on straight
monthly payments $45, which includes
Interest. N 358, Oregonian.

MOUNT TABOR ...
The district hard-surfa- paving plan

for Mount Tabor is putting Mount Tabor
in the front rank tor choice, view prop-
erty.

We have two choice homes with mag-
nificent view Just a half block from the
cariine. They are weli worth th-- a money
asked, and we .are not charging anything
for tne view.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
313 Commercial Club Bldg.

A 2658. M. 8699.

DANDY BUNGALOW.
Will sell it to you like rent, or will

accept a small amount down and let the
" balance run at 420 per month: this is

less than two blocks from St. John car
.at Goddard Station; 4 nice rooms, beside
bathroom, with porcelain tub, - water

.closet, eto. ; walls nicely tinted, wired for
electricity, good basement, cement foun-
dation, lot and a half,, walks and street
Improvements paid; hot and cold water;
a dandy home.
WILLIAMS INVESTMENT COMPANY,

621 Corbett Bldg.

WILLAMETTE) HEIGHTS HOME,
modern Queen Anne bouse, large

veranda and sleeping porch; garage; on
paved street, 1 block from car; magnifi-
cent view of river and mountain. Price.
$7500; terma

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-2-- Commercial Club Bide.

Phones Main Sd99. A 2033.

SWELL home in Piedmont, on corner of
Jessup at--, full lot, 60x100. east front, 6
rooms, hardwood floors throughout, large
living-roo- all modern improvement and
convenience. surrounded by beautiful
homes, one block from cariine; this Is a
horn, built tor a home. If you appreci-
ate a home, you ought to look this up.
Easy terms. R.

CHAPIN A HERLOW.
882 Chamber of Commerca

EAST BURNSIDE DISTRICT
The paving Is now finished on East

Burnalde out to 80th, making this one
of th finest streets in town.

We have a number of houses for sale
In this dlstrlot at attractive prices. W
have sold a good portion of this prop-
erty and are headquarters for both homes
and lota

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CC.
213 Commercial Club Bldg;.

A 2958. il. S699.

NEW BUNGALOW, $500.
New bur.gaiow. Just finished, on

Fast 7th St., North. 100 feet from car
and handy to Union ave.; prioe is $2100,
$500 cash, $20 per month; you could not
buy the lot and build the house for less
than $2500; owner needs money and must
selL

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
81T Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

ELEGANT house on Hawthorne ave.,
swell neighborhood, all mod-a- con-
veniences; furnaoe has hot water arrange-
ment, cost owner nearly $500 to install the
same; dark oak finish, oiled floors, cement
basement and foundation; place in first-cla- ss

condition; $4000; $1000 cash, balance
$1000 a yaar. P.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
882 Chamber of Commerca

FRONT STREET COTTAGE, $500.
Nice cottage, with lot 100 feet

fronting on Front street, with a prand
view; room to bujld another house; street
lmptoved and cement sidewalk; price la
$2650, $500 cash, $25 per month; beats
paying rent. See us for South Portland
property.

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
81T Board of Trade Bldg, 4th and Oak.

NEW eeven-roo- m modern home, finished
throughout In white enamel; tiled bath and
toilet room, fine sleeping porches, two toi-
lets; plastered attic aad basement; a hand-
some residence, just completed end ready
to occupy. Elliott ave., second house south
of Hawthorne.

Wiij lease to small reliable family for
two years at $00- per month.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.,
202 McKay Bldg., 3d and Stark.

(LOOK AT THIS BUNGALOW.
new, modem bungalow, 2 lota,

beautiful fireplace, paneled dining-roo-

walls all tinted, washtrays, large porch,
only half block to Alberta car. Prioe, $2500,
which is leK than oost; a genuine bargain;
term. 305-- 6 Lumbermen's bldg".. 6th and
Stark. Mnln 8148.

NEAR HAWTHORNE AVE). 'Owner of modern house is obliged
to change location on account of other
business and will sell a.t a decided bar-
gain; must make arrangements this week-Cal- l

8S8 Glenn ave. Sunday and evenings,
or a 602 MoKay bldg. during otfloe
houra

HOME ON EAST DAVIS ST.
$4000 for a beautiful home of 7 rooms

on East Davis St., beautiful lawnv plenty
of fruit, shrubbery, etc.; if you want a
good home see the
WILLIAMS INVESTMENT COMPANY,

At 621 Corbett Bids.

fiUNNYSIDE house, modern, fur-
nace, fireplace, china closet, electrioity
and gas. stationary tubs, two stairways;
lot 55x100, corner; cement walks, good
bam; It's a snap at $4300: $1400 cash,
balanco long time at 6 per cent. See
owner, 984 East Main St.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
By owner, new house, easy walk-

ing distanoe, view unexcelled and can
never be cut off; all . modern improve-
ments; everything first-olas- a; a bargain
to right party. T 86S, Oregonian,

QUARTER block with three sew modern
houses for $6750 at corner of Flint

and Tillamook streets, T minutes' walk
from Steel bridge; will sell separately. In-
quire L. E. Crouch, trustee, 420 Chamber
of Commerce bids;.

IRVINOTON
We have Just the house you want in

Irvlngton for 5000.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,"

213 Commercial Club Bldg.
A 2658. M. 8699.

IRVINGTON Nice Queen Anne cot-
tage with modern plumbing; nloe concrete
basement, beautiful lot and nice fruit trees;
$3000, $000 oash. Phone 6unday, C 1290.
C. F. Pflugar & Co., rooms 6 Mulkey
bldg., 2d and Morrison sts.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS strictly
modern, fine view, on cariine; this is a
bargain; large lot; come and see for your-
self. Price $5000; terms. Young Bros..
612 Gerlinger bids.

L BARGAIN New bungalow, 1170
Burrage st- -, 100 ft. from KHUngirworth ave. ;

, take St. J. car to Greely st. Walking dis-
tance from new high school; terma Owner,
1005 Maryland ave.

STRICTLY modern bungalow, be-

tween Broadway and Halsey street, $3600,
$1100 down and balanc $15 per month. T
per oent Interest.
PAUL E. CLELAND INVESTMENT CO,

. 622 Board of Trade Bldg.

A NEW, moderm house, extra well
built, lot 60x116, for sale by owner. 766 B.
Gllsan, near 4th st.

10 ACRES AND HOUSE.
10 acres, on United Electric; fair new

house, fruit trees, berries and fine garden;
will be in 25 minutas run from city. Smith-Wagon- er

Co., Chamber Commerce.

NEW modern bungalow, nloe lawn,
rooms large, modern plumbing, a pretty
home, half block to Alberta oar. Price,
$1900. terms. 305-- 6 Lumbermen's bids., 6th
and Stark. Mala 8146.

NINE-ROO- home in Irvlngton, strictly
modern, on beautiful corner; investigate
thlB If you want a bargain. Call 318
Chamber of Commerce.

BY owner, leaving town, modern
hous and lot near East. Side High School;
$450. Also 100x100 In good location;
$2250. Terms. Telephone East 6085.

MODERN house, suitable for one

balance on uoa terma! j?hon Saber 85ikJ

SPLKNDID house, finest location In
irvlngton, on ecnuyier l- -, pwt.o jvv.

eeK oniy; wurm nvwv.
rin. ehnlce bunralow. 94000;

don't fall to see this.
M. 8830. C 1371.

Room 500 Oregonian Bldg.
W. H. Herdman.

For Sale Business Property.

INCOME 10. tPRICE 117,800.
4 very modern flats; Northrop

St.. near 22d st.
CHAPIN HERLOW,

8S2 Chamber of Commerca

Miscellaneous.

1200. ACRES. IS mile from Portland, on
Columbia River; 500 acres in cultivation, bal-
ance easy to clear: about 200 to 800 acre
will overflow In very high water: a short
dike would hold the water out and m&ke
land worth at once $400 per acre.

Railroad runs through the place, mile
to electric line; there le no finer stock ranch
in Oregon: large bams, orchard, etc; in-

side of 10 years this land will be worth
$1000 per acre; buy It now at $70 per acre,
half cart: it will support Itself.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
708 and 709 Corbett Bldg.

FOR BALE A beautiful borne at Oak
Grove, Oregon City line; 80 minutes' ride;
14 acres of ground, new house,
pantry, storeroom, brick fireplace, 73
feet verandas, 200 choice roses in full
bloom. 75 bearing grape vines, 300 bear-
ing strawberries, loganberries, blackberries
and currants, 60 bearing fruit trees of
every description, new barn and outhouse,
large chicken corral, fenced and cross-fence- d,

enough garden truck planted for
good-size- d family, every foot of ground
cultivated : fine lawn around the house,
dotted with select shrubbery, etc., etc.
Inquire on premises, Loul Brandt, Oak
Grove, Or.

NO CHANCE AT ALL.
$100 DOWN, $15 per month for a new,

modern and bath now in construc-
tion: If bought now will be completed as
you wish: one block from Mt. Scott car-li- ne

at Lents: price. 813.10. If you have
a house started I will complete It for
you. or if you have a lot I will build a
house, or it you have a little money I
buy the lot you like, build a house you
like, you pay monthly payments. Money
at 6 per cent per annum.

EDWARD MILES.
121 Main St.. Lenta

ENGLISH WALNUTS
Having planted 70 per cent of walnuts

in Oregon, sold 90 per oent of plantings
ever sold in Oregon, we feel" our prop,
ertles should invite consideration: $100
cash, $18 per month for each five-ac-re

tract.
CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO. (Inc.),
Lumbar Exchange Bldg, 2d and Stark sta

$500 DOWN, balance monthly, for s now,
colonial house, on E. Going st.

cor.; faces S. E., full basement, wash
tray, 2 wash basins, bath, toilet, wired
for electricity, piped for gas; built for a
home; need some money; only $2700; if
you want a snap and a' good home, see
this. Phono 1563. Room SL 258. F. L.
Blanchard.

TEN acres fruit land, house, rood
barn; must be sold at once, $1000; terms
$100 down, $20 per month.
PAUL E. CLELAND INVESTMENT CO,

522 Board of Trade Bldg.

OWNER must leave city, so will sell his
beautiful home, west slope Mt. Tabor, 9
rooms, electric lights, water, etc; lot 75s
135. Price, 5000; terma Fred BroetJ.
Mt Tabor.

OWNER will sell strictly new and modern
m house with furniture. move

right in; every convenience; terma East
Side; bargain. D 357, Oregonian.

NEW modern bungalow in Sunny-sid- e,

$500; balance like rent; price $2560.
326 V Washington it. room 405.

house on Williams ave., on corner
lot 62x100; $4700. Swetland bldg., room
610.

6 AND modern bungalow, 1 block
from Sunnyslde cariine, $400 down and
$25 per month. Swetland bldg., room 610.

LOTS In city; will sell or exchange for
livestock, $200 less than real value. Main
7673. 612 Gerlinger bldg.

FOR anything In Portland real estate see
Columbia Trust Co.. Board of Trad bldg.

LIST YOUR property with Slgel ft Co.. 135
Morrison. Phone Main 2185. A 4.'9.

FOR SALE TTMRKR LANDS.

ARB YOU LOOKING FOR TIMBER T

Over 6u00 acres, well bunihed. larg per
oent sugar pine; cheap: this is your op-

portunity to get a bargain.
40,000.000 fejt of line timber, well lo-

cated, for only $25,000.
400-ac- ranoh, well equipped, over

feet of excellent timber, every-
thing included to run ranch, for $21,500.
Full description at office.

160 acres, close to R. R.. county road
and river, excellent fruit landi about

feet of good timber; i,rlce $2600.
Have many large and small .tracts of

timber; perfect titles.
ZIMMERMAN,

621 Board of Trade Bids.
TIMBER LANDS

OREGON. WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA
JAMES D. LACEY ft. CO..

Chicago, New Orleans, Seattle.
29 Chamber of Commeroe,

Portland
TIMBER lands for sale, 80.000.000 feet,

feet and several smaKer tracts, well
located; cruises will be furnished rasponelhle
buyers.

BLAIR ft RUSSELL.
4o3 Ablngtoa Bldg.

CAN locate two claims with three million
feet first-cla- ss yellow pine each. Can be
taken as homesteads or timber olalms; on
good driving stream within 175 miles of

. San Francisco. D 865, Oregonian.

AM forced to sell good timber claim In
Clatsop County at $1200. 8m owner, 410
Falling bldg.

WE are headquarters for timber and lum-
ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney ft
Stampher, 531-8- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD relinquish-
ment. 827 WORCESTER BLOCK.

HOMESTEADS.

9 HOMESTEADS and 4 relinquishments, Vs

-- bottom land, left; all easily cleared; on
a stream of living water; near Portland.
Call P. D. Q-- . 14 Mulkey bldg.. cor. 2d and
Morrison.

A FEW good homesteads. Eastern Oregon;
some with springs and running water.
Wyatt, 1134 East 20 th st North, Take
Alberta car.

HOMESTEAD relinquishments Is. timber.
Call room 21, Russel bldg. Tel. 'Main 9301.

FOR SALJ5 apple rand homestead,
cheap; near Hood River. V 81. Oregonian.

WAN TED TIM BKB LANDS.

Wanted Timber Lands
and Mills
for Cash.

Call at Once.
T09 Corbett Bid

WANTED, TIMBER LANDS Ar In mar-
ket for pine In Eastern Oregon, from 100
acres up; send description and price first
letter. F 857, Oregonian.

TIMBER lands wanted. C J. McCracken,
304 McKay bldg.

WANTED BJEAX. C STATS.

WANTED.
Some business and residence lots In

good location; also home at prioe at-
tractive to the buyer, with good terms.

ZIMMERMAN.
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

WANTED A house, lot 50x100, new
or nearly so, modern. East Side, $2000 to
$3500; terms; give full particulars. V 352,
Oregonian.

modern house In Sunnyside: will
trade 160 acres, balance In cash; will deal
with owners only. 205 Wells-Farg- o bldg.

WANTED FASM3.

WANTED One or two good farms within a
radius of 30 miles of Portland for East-
ern buyers arriving next month; price
must be right. Before taking buyer will
send our representative to investigate.
Brubaker A Benedict, 602 MoKay bldg.,
Portland. Or.

FARMS wanted from 40 to 80 acres, within
25 mile of Portland; have clients wait
ing for same. Davs usiv 62T Board
eX Trad,

ORCHARD TRACTS.
800 acres, lying between the two largest

and finest orchards in Oregon: 25
miles from Portland, near R. R. ; future
eiectric line will paes close; to be in opera-
tion next year.

Rolling foothills; 400 sore in first-cla- ss

cultivation, balance timber, will pay more
than half of price asked: price $40 per acre;
sell in small tract, planted .to fruit and
cared for 8 or 4 years, and get this at
$300 per acre on easy term, monthly pay-
ments and interest.

You will never have an opportunity like
this again. This deal takes not less than
$o0.000 cash.

776 acres near R. R., half rich bottom
land, half rolling foothill: 40 acres In cul-
tivation, 100 acres can be irrigated: river
through, land; 80 acres of beaverdam. 2
sets of buildings; price $70 per acre, half
oash.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
TOS and 709 Corbett Bldg.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO CALGARY. AL-
BERTA, LEAVING PORTLAND SAT-

URDAY. SEPTEMBER 1ITH.
The Canadian Northwest Is fast becom-

ing the wheat granary of the world. Nine-tent-

of the wheat marketed In Alberta
is raised In the famous Bow River Valley.

Tho Canadian Pacific Railway Is selling
land In this valley at $12.00 to $18.00 an
acre. It Is the land that produces 40 to
60 bushels wheat, 75 to 100 bushels of
oats an acre, and other grains In propor-
tion. You can buy it for one-ten- cash,
balance in nine annual payments, with ln-- -
terest at 6 per cent, or one-ten- cash,
balance crop payments; NO CROP, NO
PAY.

The quality of the land, the terms or
the price cannot be equaled anywhere.
Go on the excursion and satisfy yourself
of these facts.

Exceptionally low rate for round trip.
Call or write for full particulars.

LAND COMPANY.
Genoral Land Agents,

Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
425 Lumbermen's Building, Portland, Or.

DAIRY FARM.
225 acres, 8 miles from Oregon City. 18

miles from Portland 1 mile from Clack-
amas River, H4 mile from Clear Creek
creamery; 80 aores cultivated, 30 more
almost ready to plant; crop on the 80
acres goes with the place, grain and hay
ell harvested now; 2 houses, l large barn,
7 arces of orchard. 20 cattle." 25 hogs, 3

horses, wapron. hack, all tools and ma-
chinery; 4SOC0 worth of good timber; Clear
Creek runs through the place, lots of bot-
tom land for pasture for cows, close to
school and church. Price, $65 per acne;
any reasonable terms. Call or address

C. D. ROBESON.
Anderson Bldg., Oregon City.

ARE lOU LOOKING FOR TIMBER?
Over 6000 acres, will bunched, large per

cent sugar pine; cheap; this Is your op-

portunity to get a bargain.
40,000,000 feet of fine timber, well lo-

cated for only $25,000.
400-ac- ranch, well quipped, over

feet of excellent timber, every-
thing Included to run ranch, for 131,500.
Full description at office.

160 aores, close to R, R-- . county road
end river, exoellent fruit land; about

feat of good timber; price $2500,
Have many large and small tracts of

timber; perfect titles.
ZIMMERMAN,

611 Board of Trade Bldg.

10 ACRES 11 miles from Portland, H mile
from R. R. station. 100 roda from good
graded school, all In cultivation, some
full bearing fruit trees. Rhout 5 acres
black swalo bottom land, equal to beaver-
dam land, balance of soil Is sandy loam:
fairly good four-roo- m house, good barn,
well, all fenced; telephone Una, dally mall,
Haaelwood cream routo; In thickly settled
community on main traveled section line
road: no gravel; good for gardening and
small fruit; prioe $2000. V4 cash. bai. 5
yeara

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
84 Fourth St., Board of Trade Bldg.

HITHER HOOD THE GREATEST
Undeveloped fruit section In the North-
west. Thousands of acres of finest soil
lying In tables or plateaus, the elevation
being about 1200 feet. Location begin-
ning 20 miles east of Portland and ex-

tending eaBt to Mount Hood. This sec-

tion is commonly called Sandy River
country, but haa been christened Hither
Hood, Prices range from $30 to $100 ptr
acre. Go with us and look this country
over.

- CHAPIN ft HERLOW,
832 Chamber of Commeroa

OAK PARK FRUIT FARM.
120 acres, all under cultivation, in the

Justly celebrated Red Hill orchard lands
of Salem, Oregon, unsurpassed for. apples,
cherries, pears, prunes, walnuts or for
small fruit; entirely surrounded by bear-
ing orchards; macadam roads to Salem,
good water, R. F. D., telephone, church
and school; nothing better anywhere for
fruit; will soli as a whole or In tracts to
suit. For terms call or write to owner,
H. H. Smith, 408 East Washington St.,
Portland. Or.

U. S. GOVERNMENT LAND

OPENING UNDER CAREY ACT.
Conrad-Valle- y project, Montana, 70,000 sere
of fine grassy prairie under Irrigation; draw-
ing Oot. 7, 1900; mut register for drawing
before Oct. 7; can register by mall. For In-

formation and blanks write M. W. WAi-MA-

Valler. Mont--, or 1193 Security Bank
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

DAIRY, stock or hog ranch rear Portland,
03t acres, half level bottom land, half
level upland; 200 acres plow land. 20
acres seeded bottom land pasture, mostly
olear; ''0 acres good upland, slashed,
costing 16 to oluar; line stock and build-
ings, and 60 per oent below market
value: owned by one man for 64 years.
Call owner. Chapman. Main 1077. 617
Chamber of Cimir.eroe.

LOOK AT THIS.
re farm, 14 aoros In cultivation,

house, 2 barns. 50 fruit tree, with
small fruit, 100 chickens, a cows, pair
mules, harness, new wagon, implements,
40 cords of wood cut. 2i0 cords standing
timber, S acres of potatoes, house all
furnished, good well. sprinK. milk-hous-

Incubator; price 82000, $1)00 cash, good,
term at 6 per cent. 309 Board of Trad.
Main 7579.

GREAT SNAP FRUIT FARM.
18 acres. 11 mile from Portland, 3 miles

lectrlc cam; 7 acres applee, 3 acres prunes,
2 other fruits; new house, good barn
10 acre potatoes, several tens of hay; all
for $3000, $1600 cash and terms on balance;
all good soil nearly level.

LINCOLN INVESTMENT CO.,
Room 801, 2S0 Washington St.

WHAT Walla Walla Wants is You. Presi-
dent Roosevelt said: "Walla Walla made
the pleasantest Impression on my mind of
any city I visited In the Northwest." The
surrounding valley is an agricultural para-
dise. It is making good. Send for book-

let S. Ask questions. Commercial Club,
Walla Walla, Wash.

22 ACRES of as find land a you can find
In Oregon: about 14 acres In cultivation,
balance fine timber; running water year
through; no buildings: one mile to high
school, half-mil- e to public school : $1)0 per
acre; half cash, balance long time. Se
owner, P. Relmers, 709 Corbett bldg.

HIGHLY improved firm of 120 acres In
Clackamas Co.. 70 acres in high state of
cultivation, oat tie. sheep Insrs. farm ma-
chinery in fact evervthintf on the place
goes at the price of $ll,0oi. If you want
a high-cla- ss buy at low figures call on
owner, 410 Falling bldg

68 H ACRES of choice cleared land on the
Orogon Electrlo Railway, between Port-
land and Hlllsboro, at $200 per acre. This
is fine land, all platted In tracts.
It oah easily be sold in small pieces st
$:!50 per acre. Full Information and terms
at 410 Failing bldg.

E farm, part In cultivation: 2 sots
good buildings almost new, Including stock,
crop, tools and vehicles, chickens and
cows, only $25 per acre; would exchange
for Portland property and a little money.
Call 613 Chamber Commerce.

FOR SALE Six-ac- farm. 4 mile out of
Vancouver, Washington: improved, house

nd furniture, barn, chickens, pens eto.;
this year's fruit and veKeteble ci-o- In-

cluded: $6000, half cash. A snap. AO
858. Oregonian.

INDEPENDENCE AWAITS YOU TN IDAHO.
A APPLE ORCHARD assures

ts, MAIR ft PRALL, B Lumbermen'.

BROADMEAD.
8, 10 and re tracts; the most fer-

tile end productive land In the Willamette
Valley. Inquire of

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
Board of Trade Bldg.

ALL kinds of Clark County. Washington,
farms. Murphy 4 Ceswell, 230 Stark
at. Vanoouver office. 712 Main st.

SEND for our list of Willamette Valley
farms before buying: lands shown free.
Olmstead Land Co.. Salem. Or.

GEO. W. TURNER.
Farms, Acreage, Real Estate and Exchangea

416-1- 7 Rothchlld Bldg.

720 ACRES on John Day Bier. 100 easily
irrigated, shlnplnr point 12 miles; house,
orchard. $4000, half cash. 412 .Marquam.

160 ACRES. 810 acre. 2 miles from town.'
house and barn. 412 Marquam,

JLLL good ones ; see u. ciiimt. 'Pr"T OSw
Board, Of Jlada..blas.


